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Finding CQ Engage

You’ll find CQ Engage on the Legislative page under “Our Focus”
CQ Engage – Taking Action

- Scrolling list of engagements at the top of the homepage
- Use the “take action” buttons to open up the engagement
- Scrolling list will update to next engagement automatically, but you can select the next option early by clicking the small boxes at the bottom left of the engagement image
CQ Engage – Taking Action (cont.)

- Engage will match you to your legislators from the start, either by zip code or address

- For some engagements, will be able to decide if you want to take action for all, or just a selection of your legislators

- May see additional instructions and/or talking points to the left to help you complete and/or edit the content of the engagement you are taking action on

- Note: there are engagements that require specific information to complete – often necessary to ensure delivery
CQ Engage Engagement Options

Write a Letter
Make a Call
Tweet Officials
Sign a Petition
Share Your Story
Act on a Regulation
Advocate Notes
Register to Vote
CQ Engage – Lookup Officials

- Enter your zip code to pull up a list of your current elected officials
- Note: you may need to enter your full address on the next page if you live in a split district
- Click on official photo or name to open up information page on official
CQ Engage – Vote Scorecard

- At bottom of official information page you may find a vote scorecard
- Scorecards will be made available/update as FEW adds new votes and the organization’s position on them

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Sponsored</th>
<th>Our Position</th>
<th>Their Vote</th>
<th>Agree/Disagree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote 156 GOP Budget Plan - Cuts Fed Benefits</td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CQ Engage – Election Map

• Look up candidates by state using the Election Map
• Select a state by clicking it on the map, or via the dropdown option
• Resulting page will show candidates for Federal, State and/or Local races
• Resulting page will also provide basic voting information for that state; including links to register to vote, find your polling place, election dates and more
CQ Engage – Bills List

- See a list of bills FEW is tracking – simply click the “HERE” link in the bills section of the homepage
- Resulting page will show list of bills by issue area
- Click on the bill number to learn more about the legislation being tracked
CQ Engage – Bills List (cont.)

- Click on the bill number to learn more about the legislation being tracked

- Bill pages will show:
  - Bill number
  - Official title
  - Introduction date
  - Official summary
  - Sponsor
  - Co-sponsors
  - FEW’s position

- Click on any of the sponsor or co-sponsor names to be taken to official page
CQ Engage – Subscribe

- Subscribe to FEW’s Engage mailing list
Thank You for Your Time

Please remember this valuable tool is available to all FEW membership.

Be sure to share this information with your chapter members and let your voice be heard! Not only is it a privilege, it’s your right!

Should you have any questions please contact Carmen Chavez-Ghimenti at congressionalrelationsvp@few.org.
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